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flflM PEACE W BE

CLOSE AT HAND

which the party will leave for"Mont-
gomery.

The Thompson party- - who have been
yisWttff the; negro schools fin (the south
twill visit Asheville op Itfreir fway; back
to Washington,1 '

The party toUI be received and enter-
tained by the board! of trade. While

"GODS, WITH FIRE,

WILL DESTROY ISLAND

"And Sink It Into th9 Sea, Because They are Angry," Say the
Terrified Inhabitants of Martinique, Who are Pouring into
Fort De France, Anxious to Leave to Go Anywhere

examine into the question of the danger

miiuiv
BILL IN HOUSE

EDUCATIONAL Q U A LI FCAT I O N,

PROPROSED BY UNO E RWO O D,

ALA., ADOPTED.

Persons Admitted Must Be Able
to Read, but May Bring: Il-

literate Relatives. -

HOAR AND TELLER

ADDRESS THE SENATE

BQTH IN OPPOSITION TO PHILIP-

PINES BILL "WITHDRAW OUR
TROOPS AND HAUL DOWN FLAG,"
SATS TELLER.

Washington, May 22. The house
spent today's session in further "co-
nsideration of the immigration bill.
Nearly all the time was occupied in
discussing an educatonal test for Im-
migrants, proposed, by Underwood
(Ala.) It was finally agreed to, 86 to 7.
By a vote of 34 to 75 the committee
refused to substitute for it a physical,
mental and moral examination of emi-
grants at the point of embarkation by

consul and a physician designated iby,
the bill.

The law now reads: "Admission into
'the United States shall be denied to all
persons over 15 years of age who can
not read the English or some language,
but an admissible immigrant may( send
for his wife, children under 18 years of
age and parents or grandparents over

years of age, whether able to read
not. ; ii iv.it

SENATE
Washington, May 22. In the senate

Hoar occupied nearly the entire morn-
ing session in speaking in opposition
to the philippnes bill. Our policy there,
he declared, violated the Monroe doc-
trine, t

In the afternoon Teller also denounc-- ;
ed the Philippine measure and urged
withdrawal of our troops and hauling
down the flag,

i

DECEIVED THE DWABF

WHO KILLED HIM

Mock Marriage Between Girl and An-

drew Emery.
Boston, May 22. It is learned today

that Nina Damforth Ithe dwarf- - who
murdered; Andrew Emery, was a de-
ceived girl. A mock imairiage fwas
performed here.

After three days in the hotel Ithe man
returned to hils wife and children at
South QFarmington, where the duped
girl followed and killed him when he
answered the door bell ring.

OAMAGES.FOR KILLING BOY

WITH AN AUTOMOBILE

New York, May 22. A jury in the
Supreme court today returned a verr
diet of $3,125 against E. R. Thomas,
banker, who killed Henry Thies, aged

.with his automobile. Justice Freed- -
man's charge was unfavorable to
Thomas.

THOMPSON PARTV COMING

They Will Be Received By Board of
Trade.

Mobile, Ala., May 22. The Thomp
son congressional party reached Mo-

bile early this morning from Tuskegee,
Ala. The members breakfasted at the
Battle House. In the afternoon they
visited the Broad street school, color- -

of the peaks of Garbst. near Fort d
France, becoming active volcanoes. Theoutburst yesterday probably means
ruined island, as all confidence is lost.

"We want not food, but only to
leave" is the cry of the rich and poor.

Gifts&are
Doubly
Welcome

When they are just what the

recipients fwuld have chosen.

From our splendid stock of ,

Salad Bowls,
Compotiers,
Entree Dishes,
Knives and Forks,
Spoons,
Carving Sets,

acid a thousand other beautiful

and useful articles you can make
an entirely satisfactory selection.

T
- t

Arthur M. Field
" Company

ing Jewelers
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

PaPIS Green
FOR

Potato Bugs
10, 15 and 25c Per Box.

Grant's Pharmacy

Fop Sale. a

We are offering for a limited time the
well known home of Bill Nye at Buck
Shoals. This place cost over $25,000 and
if taken at once will be sold at a price
considerably less than cost. Far
further particulars. See

H. F. GRANT & SOU
Real Estate Agents.

48 Patton Avenue.

Mean Business!

mitritr- -

I

OESTREICHER
FOR :

Commencement and

Graduating Gowns I

For These Purposes We
Are Showing in White

Goods:

FRENCH CHIFFONS

45 inches vide, prices

45 to 90c.

PARIS MOUSLIIIS

2 yards wide, prices

35c to $1.50 Yard.

ORGANDIES

2 yards vide, prices

25, 35, 50, 60, 75-1.- 25

PERSIAN LAVIIS

30 inches wide, prices a
12 1- -2 to 60c.

FRENCH LAWNS .

,

From 25 to 50c 50
or

We aho have a full line .

j

of Laces and Apliques

and Ribbons suitable for
;

Trimming,

j

Oestreicher
51 Patton Avenue,

If We Have it It is the BEST.

A Bargain Sale

of Odds and Ends

25 cenlt Lemon Squeezers 10c.
15c Ice Picks for 10c.
25c Brass Bird Cage Fenders 10c
40c Shoe Lasts 20c.
35c Wall Feather Duster 10c.
20c Shawl Straps 10c.

7,
25c Hose Nozzles 10c. '

50c box Loaded Shells, 10 gauge,
black powder, 25 cents.

75c box Loaded Shells, 10 gauge,
Smokeless powder, 40c.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville, N.
'

you Undecided

f X7hfrf tfl have VOUT

photograph made ask j

. . f C J t I

the advice or some uiena wno

has had an art school educa-

tion.
BROCK & KOONCE,

The Photographers.
m South' Matin Street.

Attend The Big Convention
at No. 22 Patton avenue, every 'working
day in the year and you will be wel-

comed as a delegate. "When you ln-ep- ect

samples, it will be difficult; for you
to make selections, you will eel
wanting all.
The I . X. L. Department Sfore

Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

Hoar e grown Peas 5c quart, Spinach
20c pack, Turnip greens 156 peck. Hi-

ram Lindsey, City Market. Phone 173.

FOR SALE , , ;
, house, Montford avenue; all

modern conveniences at a low price.
Cottage, ' $ rooms, rented regularly, near

car line, good neighborhood, pays 12 per
cent on lnvestoeat Can foe bought at--a

bargain. ' - - - ..'
BRADFORD WAGNER,

Fort de France, Island of Martinique,
May 21.T-Stre- ams of friehtened refu
gees have been pouring into Fort de
France from all the surrounding coun-try. These people are not destitute but
are terrified. They want only one
thing and that is to be taken far away.
They say, God is angry and will de
stroy the island with fire before it
sinks under the sea,

The consuls here and the officers of
the war vessels in the harbor are way-
laid by persons crazed with fear and
begging to be carried away.

The weather is now calm and beau-
tiful, but the mountain is veiled in vol-
canic clouds, which often assume a
very threatening aspect and occasional
rumblings are heard. Some heavy andvery welcome rain fell this morning.

The United States steamer Dixie,
Captain Berry, from New York, arrived
today, after quick and safe passage.
Her passengers include nmny world-famo- us

scientists. Prof. Robert T. Hill,
Government Geologist; Prof. C. E. Bor-chegrevi- nk,

the antartic explorer;
Messrs. George Curtis and George Kee-na- n

and a number of magazine writers
and correspondents are also among the
number to arrive. The Dixie ibegan
landing here enormous cargoes of sup-
plies early and the store house on the
shore soon became congested.

The United States steamer Potomac
went to inspect St. Pierre, with the
vwiumanaers or ine iwar vessels now
here. With the greatest difficulty theparty succeeded in making a landing.
The effects of the outburst yesterday.
were tremendous. The huere towers of
the cathedral were hurled to the earth.
The bombardment of volcano stones is
not sufficient to account for this and all
evidences point to the passage of a
furious blast of blazing gas, travelling
at an enormous stpeed and with .incal
culable force. The deposit of bould-
ers, ashes and angular stones is enor-
mous. Not a human, being saw what
happened at St. Pierre yesterday morn- -
ng. Fort de France Js overwhelmed.
Thissecond eruption was many times

more violent than that which first
affected St. Pierre and swept its people
from the earth. Nor has all volcanic
activity ceased. Vast columns 61 smoke
and gas still pour from the great cra-te- x;

and new fissures' jfctave opened on
Cfi&' .'f&wntoiri $sfte-iir- a are vomiting
yellow whirlwinds which rush now from
One point and now from another. Boil
ing mud is also thrown out at times
in torrents that reach the sea and pro-
duce small tidal waves.

From a sombre, silent city of death
and desolation, St. Pierre has become

hideous amphithater of fiery, roaring
destruction.

The people are convinced that Godangry with the island and means to
scourge it with fire and then sink it
in the sea. Utter and unreasoning fearpossesses all souls. Even Port de
France is believed to be unsafe. Thepresence of the relief ships, however,
is helpful to the population who say
The American makes safety."
The Potomac could not arraroach

close to St. Pierre. The Dixie will sail-tomorro-

for St. Vincent, but the other
vessels will remain.

The scientistts who have arrived will

IIOOH AN, PUGILIST,

DYING IN BOSTON
Boston, May 22. Tommy Noonam

(white) the pugilist, is dying in the
city hospital (tonight. At tthe Lenox
club tondght Tommy Dixon, a negro,
Mt him repeatedly in the stomach and
wheni he was falling, knocked out, the
negro again hift him in the jaw before
he fell to (the floor, The doctors say
he will die.

We

Yes,
we've
four

so we
est department stores in
course we have

The Most Up-to-d- ate

The Most Elegant

The Cheapest

BOER REPRESENTATIVES IN

CONFERENCE WITH KITCH-ENE- R

AT PRETORIA.

London Consensus of Opinion is
That All Signs are Prop- -
itious.

PEACE EXPECTATIONS

INFLUENCE STOCK EXCHANGE

.BRITISH WAR OFFICE ADMITS

CONFERENCES ARE OCCURRING

INTIMATED THAT DEFINITE

REPORTS OF RESULT MAY BE
SPEEDILY EXPECTED.

Pretoria, May 22. In accordance with
ail arrangement of April 6 the Boer
delegates who were chosen at the
Veereninging conference arrived here
May 18. They consist of four repre-
sentatives from the Transvaal and
Orange River governments and Gen.
DeWet and Gen. DeLary, and are ac-
companied by eight secretaries. The
party has been lodged in a house next
door to the one occupied by Lord Kitch-
ener. ..

London, May 22. The concensus of
opinion here is that all the signs are
propitious, tout up to 2 o'clock this
afternoon the British officials had given
no indication of the course which the
negotiations between Lord Kitchener
and Lord Millner and the Boer dele
gates at Pretoria were taking. That
conferences are occurring reparding the
basis upon which peace shall Ibe de-
clared is. the sum total the effect

hich the war office has vouchsafed up
to the present, though it is intimated
that a definite report of the result,

--peaceful or otherwise, may speedily be
expected. The expression that peace
is close "at hand has obviously taken a
strong hold of operators on the stock
exchange. The buying of consolidated
and gilt-edg- ed South African shares
continues.

BOIIFEREIICHVMOT

ADJOURN NEXT MONDAY

Dallas, Tex., May 22. Bishop Hen-dri- x

presided at today's session of tthe
general conference of the M. E. church
south.

The conference reconsidered Ithe vote a
yes!terday that in electing the two

new bishops only one be voted for at a is
time, and voted that instead two be
votei (ballot. The (confer- -
ence refused to adopt a resolution to
ad1m,n firmnv nn Monrfav rPtt a, unon.

snprtilfLl r.ommiititee nn revisiomi of
. ,

nW naner dont
yesterday reported and the report was
rmfl, The najn- - m revised wa adoot- -
ed wifthoult decision.

Nine metmbers of the corrilmi'tltee of
nineteen, who signed the original min-
ority report on' the war claim, pre-

sented a paper asking (that they be per-mi'tt- ed

to state on the iconiference rec-

ords that they exonoratted Dr. Collins
Denney from' any intimations in said
report, that his course had in any tway
been fimipropar in connection iwfrth. pro
secutting the iwar claim apropriaJtion
from congress

The report of ithe commission
on unification was read. It express-
ed sentiments of good will between the
Northerm and Soulthern Methodist
churches, provided for a joint hymnal
and reoomimended a plan for. the unifi
cation of Methodists im Japan.

After minor routine business, Bishop
Hendrix announced the arrival of the
hour for Ithe election of two biehops and
preparations for the ballot began.

Dr. James Cannomt, Jr., offered an
amendment to the finance' committee

(Continued on 4th page.)

Choice Residences For Rent.
UNFURNISHED.

One of the choicest residences on
Montford avenue; 9 rooms, electric
lights, furnace, bath and other modern
conveniences; stable, large yard. $40
per month to desirable tenant.

Another nice 7 room house on Mont-
ford avenue, electric lights, bath and
other modern conveniences. $30 per
month by year. '

Nine room house near-i-n on Hay--,
wood street, electric lights, bath, etc,
large yard. $25 per month.

FURNISHED.
Eight room house near South Main

street, electric lights, bath and other
conveniences. $40 per month.

Nine room house on Montford avenue,
electric lights, bath and other con-

veniences. $60 per month.
Six room house on Montford avenue,

electric lights, bath and other conven
iences. $35 per month, three months-lease-

.

Ten room house on Starnes avenue,
modern conveniences, 140 feet of porch.
$60- - per month. . ;

Large boarding house on Sunset drive
(where the air is so pure); a low price
to responsible party.

VJilliie & LaBarbe,
Exclusive Agents,

XoV 23 Patton Ave. ; ' hofol

more estalte. President . Nichols; who

expect them, has appointed the follow
hug as a .reception comntftftew: TV". P.
Randolph, J. E. Norton and A. H. BSc-Quil- kin.

M'GALL-WEB- B CASE '
III SUPERIOR COURT

Novel Suit, and a Hard Fight U
Expected.

The Superior court for Buncombe
counity will convene next Monday and
continue four weeks, unless the calen-
dar is disposed of in less time. 'The
term is (for the trial of divil (causes only
and Judge M. H. Justice will preside.
The docket contains over '600 cases
many of which are important ones, v

There is one case oh the docket which
will attract attention, more by reason
of its novelty than the amount in.
volved. It is the case of R. S. McCalV-forme- r

soliditor of the criminal court!
against Charles A. Webb, J. E. Rant
kin and A. A. Featharston. The plain
tiff seeks to recover from C A. Webb
and his sureties the suim of $645 col
lection by Mr. Webb while acting aS
solicitor of the criminal court. The
Supreme court of the state held ithat
(the act of the legislature appointing,
Mr. Webb solicitor was unconstitution
al anj Mr. McCall claim (that &he
fees collected by Mr. Webb belong t&
him. Mr. McCall is represented by
Col. V. S. Lusk and Frank Carter
Mri Webb's attorneys are J. C. Mar-
tin, F. A. Sondley and T. H. Cobb. J

This will no doubt be a hotly (contest
ed case, involving several questions of
law. It has been on the calendar for
several terms, but on (account of the
congested condition of the docket has
not been reached for'trfial.

CHOOSING A SUCCESSOR TO

ARCHBISHOP CORRIGAH
New York, May 22. By unanimous

vote the redtors and consulators of
the Archdiocese of New York Itoday
named Right Rev. Johim M. Farley as
their first kshoice to succeed the lute
Archbishop Corrigan.

'llPROVfMEIlT dAY"

At the Charleston Exposition, On May
24.

Dayton, Ohio, May 22. T. J. Rout-zah- m,

secretary vOf the American
Leage for Civic Improvement, an
nounced today an important change in
Ithe program of '"Improvement Day" at
the Charleston exposition, which has
been changed from Friday, May 23, to
saiuraay, me uuuer wu uyicW
of the league. At 10 a. m and 3 p. m.
round, table conferences will be held for
.workers m social and civic lines in the
south. "The protest part lin public im--
provements" will be illustrated at night
umoer me auspices ui ni I

Civic club at the Unitarian church
house.

STTTTFIREMEN TO

MEET AT RALEIGH?

Major Grant to Deliver Decoration
Day Address.

Soecial to the Gazette.
Raleigh, May 22.-Th- e Raleigh dty

authorities have invited the State Fire
men's association to hold its annual
tournament here in August. President
McNeill of the association has express
ed the opinion that the invitation will
be accepted.

Major H. L. Grant twill' deliver the
decoration day address at the National
cemetery.

Nearly three hundred negroes have
left Raleigh and vicinity during the
past two months. A large party left
last night to work in the West Vir-
ginia coal maines.

Are you listed correctly for Telephone
company's new directory, June 1st is-

sue? Notify 900 at .once. 89-- St.

BASEBALL.
Baker-Hian- el vs. Bingham Saturday.

Take a fist full of Wells' good cigars
with you. 14

Soda Water at Grant's Pharmacy, tf
Ice cream made from pure cream

only, in ice cream soda at Grant's
Pharmacy. 87-1- 0t.

Open all night, Raysor'e Drug Store.

Splendid mountain pasture in the
Vanderbilt preserve for cows. 50c per
head per month. Apply Forest Depart-
ment, Biltmore Estate. tf

I AM GOING TO

Hestois Bakery
to gat some of their fine
Cakes. They have a baker
that just knows how to bake
Cakes.

HESTON'S,
Phone 183 26 SOrMain St

ed, and got a glimpse of the educa-- .
(tion work there. At noon, they
ceeded to the State Street Baptist

the same old story just as
been telling it for the last

months. We want to sup-
ply you with footwear at COST

can build one of the larg
Western North Carolina. Of

The Largest Assortment

The Best Wearing,

The Best Fitting

church, colored, where they listened to
addresses by the leading colored resi- -

iDe given a looai riae in tut; nverjm bay. Tonight a public reception
will be held 'at the Battle House, after

Filter all water now. Use the
natural stone filter; it is the safest and
most perfect filter made. They ore in
stock now. - J. H. Law, 35 Patton
avenue. ; .

TONGS ? Glasses
rxcj TO. I.

To Fit

Your

Eyes.

Cbme to us land! we will toll you just
rwnalt your eyes need, free of charge

McKee, opThe
ician

64 Patton avenue, opposite Postofllce.

PORRBNT--Unfurnishe- d,

i 7 rooms, Atkins street $15.
S-- rooms, Blake street, $25.
9 rooms, W. Chestnut street, $40.
9 rooms, Cumberland avenue, $30.
8 rooms central avenue, $15.,

6 rooms, Haywood street, $17.

9 rooms Haywood street, '$25.
8 rooms, Montford avenue, $25.

Phone 12S:

' Yes, we have them all the same as the other fellows
oaly ours are Better and Cheaper. You are
invited to get a pair at Actual Cost.

G. A. Mears, 29 South Main St.
-- i" - - . - - ,

Tt,BBAL ESTATE AGENTS.10 Paragon Building.
(7.
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